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Mr. T. G. Harbison, 
Curator of the flerbarium, 

r :.• 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 

My dear.Mr. Harbison: 

October 29, 1934. 

Dr. li'rancil:'S ~rper of Swar·tmnora, Pennsylvania, has 
called our attention to the existence or a forested a.rec-1 near 
Highla:uda, North Carolina, which he believes should be preserved 
from possible destruction. lie has told us that you are familiar 
with this region. We would greatly tlppreoiate it if you would 
~end us whate'\Ter information you may have regarding it. 

We are .specially interested in learning what the dominunt 
speci\p may be; the excellence of this stand as an example of its 
kind, 1:and a general idea of the wildlife species which are native 

t th&re. We would also be glad to learn something of the ovmership 
of the bast portions of. the area. 

For the Director: 

Sincerely yours, 

Conrad L~ Wirth. 
Aseietant Director. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

r<tr .. T,, G._ 1m,rbison, 
Departrtfe-:n.'ti of 13otQ,rty, 

Oniv~rei t--.r of' North Cnr:olina. 
Chapel Hill~ N • C •· -

~Ve h.gi;v-o ~eo~i ved your inter-e.sting letter of November 
21,. in answer u-1) (>urs o:f October 29 .t reiar.ding the foit"'est a:re'1 
n~ar Hithla.nda, North Carolina.,. 

Our fina.l atudy of this ut"·ea should determine, whether 
or not it r.eprasMts a f<l'r"ll'tt type, (:,)f d.ietinctly national iute:r..
est. The 1r...f-ormation you he:~ given 11$ will a.id consider8.b.ly 
i\ this s:tudy~ 

3 

In case its aqqui$ition by this 8er"vic0 should prove 
desirable,. so-me rMi'thod $hould be developed whereby the land 
could be trl3.nsi'er.red to the G-ovei·nmeNt without 001;Yt as there 
are no Ji'edet'al ft1ads -riavaU~ble fol" itn pttt'>ll)ha.se, If you h&ve 
e.ny 41uggestions ·~o make regarding this posaibilit.y, we $hall be 
gla.@ to hefi\.i:< from you,-

JLB;f"md 
Bi:!i flt 4:JW 
ee lr,i;. Lo~; Bro1m 

Sinoer.@ly yours,. 

1-,.. WIR'r'S. 
l 

( ,, 
Coru-a.d L.._ Wirth • 

.Assista11.t Dir-~oto1" ~ 

\ 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR A'.~'>L-,,.,. 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

STATE PARK DIVISION 
THIRD REGIONAL OFFICE 

--:;·~~~:~;::- 1-Zl-O_O Cerrt.ral hai;ional Bank 
\'' ,. ' .......... 

_t1r,r..:c:vFo '"i· 1{j,RICHMOND0 VIRGJNIA 
Bldgo 

J LJ N 9 ? 10,- . , \ 
" '" • , .. db :'.J·; . 

'~'l.<1 fJ ./ 

June 26, 1935 
'~~~_!.~!_~_D F !~:=:::.---··· ¥.. •• 

State Park ECW 
Washington,. D .. G. 

Gentlemen: Subject: Highlands Forest National 
Monument, i~orth Carolina 

Please refer to your memorandum to Region.al Officers dated 
May 17th relative to areas which have been pro1Josed for ad.ministra
tion by this Service. 

We append hereto a copy of a report fro1t1 Inspector .:::iharpe 
le' concerning the above noted area, together with Form 100532 properly 

filled out although not in detail, in view of the recoillrnendations in 
his memor:andum. A copy of the highway :nap of North Carolina, showing 
the location of the area, is also appended. 

Yours very truly, 

He E. Weatherwax 
Region.al Officer 
Third Region 

BY; ((~f:?~ 
Assist&nt Regional Officer 
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W. C. COKER 

H. R. TOTTEN 

J.N.COUCH 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. 

DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY 

Feb. 10, 1936. 

The Hon. Jos. w. Bailey 

Washington, D. C. 

Dear Sir: 

ALMA HOLLAND 

T. G. HARBISON 

J.E. ADAMS 

A few days ago, Dr. H. C. Bryant, Assistant 

'Director of the National Park Service, wrote me con

cerning conservation of animal and plant life. I have 

written him, urging the setting aside by the Government 

of two areas in North Carolina. At Highlands, N. c., 

at an elevation of about 4000 feet, there is an un

disturbed primeval forest, representing in its per 7 

fection the most magnificent growth to be found in·• 

the United 0tates, east of the Mississippi River. rrhe 

area consists of two holdings, one called the "Primeval 

Forest 11

, the other the 11 Richardson Woods 11

• I have not, 

at hand at the moment the acreage covered by these twq 

tracts, but would guess it at considerably over a hundred 

acres. In these forests, which are adjacent, making, 

one solid bodyld_1Z~und ~gest hemlock, the 

largest cherry,-" and ~rgest Fraser's Magnolia in 

the United States so far as the records go. These are 

not exceptions, the whole forest is made up of magnificent 
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specimens and never fails to make a deep impression on 

a visitor. Botanically and Zoologically sp~aking, this 

area is unparralled in its advantages. We have at High

lands a biological laboratory already well established 

and supported by several universities, including our own, 
I 

where professors and advanced students go in the summer 

for research work, not only from our own and adjoining 

st~~es but from northern states and from Washington. 

·Without any exception everybody who has been there de

clares that there is no place in the country equal to 

it in its fauna and flora. 

The other area mentioned above is a southern 

third of Smith Island at the mouth of the Cape Fear 

River. Here we have a remarkable extension of simi

tropical flora. One finds a vegetation reminiscent of 

l1'lorida -- large Palmettoes, Magnolia grandiflora, American 

Olives, Carolina Laurel Cherry, and several species of 

Cactus. In the Journal of the Elisha Mitchell Scientific 

Society, Vol. 34, September, 1918, I have a short, 

illustrated article on this island. Two or three years 

ago, our state forester, Mr. Holmes, and our university 

president, Dr. F'rank Graham, and myself, made an ei'for'lt 

to raise ;~5000 .OO to buy the mo st important part of' 

Smith Island. The occasion for our interest at the time 
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was that this part was to be sold for taxes and we could 

have gotten it probably for about what the taxes were. 

Not only North Carolinians are interested in the preser

vation of Smith Island, but your Washington botanists also. 

Dr. Diehl of the Bureau or Plant Industry has been down 

several times to study the flora and has talked to me, 
,. . 

urging some kind of joint action in having it set aside 

as a reservation. You know how hard it is to get states 

to do anything like this, and so far we have not succeeded 

in getting ours to set aside either of these two areas 

mentioned above. 

Knowing of your enlightened interest in all 

civilizing influences in our state, I look forward to 

strong influence from you to accomplish preservation of 

these two remarkable areas. 

Sincerely yours, 
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• ~ ;,, MORRIS SHEPPARD, TEX., CHAIRMAN 

Q.UNCAN U. FLETCHER, FLA. ROBERT D. CAREY, WYO. 
HUGQ L. ~CK, ALA. L. J. DICKINSON, IOWA 

. J. f-!A~ILTON LEWIS, ILL. WARREN R. AUSTIN, VT, 
25332 

MARcus A. COOLIDGE, MASS. w. WARREN BARBOUR, N. J. 

M. M. LOGAN, KY. GERALD P. NYE, N. OAK. 
ROBERT R. REYNOLDS, N. C. 
NATHAN L. BACHMAN, TENN, 
F. RYAN DUFFY, WIS. 

ELBERT D. THOMAS, UTAH COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS ~:,-4r·:· .:-.•,::;,. ·::.•,..:----•-··--·----..----

SHERMAN MINTON, INO. 

LEWIS a. SCHWELLENBACH, WASH. 
~ iLW~rt-~Itf;");:h D·:: ·. . • 
ii 
i VICTOR RUSSELL, CLERK 

C.H. TOLBERT, ASST, CLERK 

rton. Harold L. Ickes, 
Secretary of the Interior, 
Department of the Interior, 
Vtiashington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Secretary: 

Feb. 11, 1936 r~ t: C 1 ~2 ·;93f'. 
O:l!'FlCE OF 

With further reference to my letter addressed 
to you under date of January 31, with reference to the 
establishment of primeval monuments throughout the United 
States, I novr send you another conununication which I have 
today received from Mr. W. C. Coker, University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina. 

This is for your information. 

1-mp 

r, .: . ;·t :.· 1.i ,c:,~:: CARBON COi''{ 

l;( '.'au;; ECPL'I l-Oi1 MY tiLES, 
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UNITED STATES 1 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1936. 

< 

Memo;'~~r-
NIR. -.r.:1..1.,.,_~ 

-A few days ago I had a talk with Dr. Diehl of the Bureau of 
Plant Industry relative to the possibility of setting aside two 
i~portant vegetation areas in North Carolina for permanent pres• 
ervation. 

One of these areas is two hundred acres of primeval forest 
near the to'Wll. of Highlands, in which is stationed the Biological 
Laboratory supported by several neighboring universities. With-
in this undisturbed woodland are some of the largest and finest 
species of hemlock, b.1rch, cherry, and Fraser's magnolia, and also 
an abundance of flowering plants, fungi, lichens, and other crypto
gams. 

The other region is Smith Island, at the mouth of the Cape 
Fear River, which is a remarkable extension of semi-tropical flora 
similar to that of Florida. The island is about five by three 
miles square. 

Dr. Diehl gave me the enclosed pictures vJb.ich are illustra
tive of the characteristic growth of Smith Island. 

It is probable that you ¥nll vdsh to investigate the possi
bilities of these two areas which come so highly recommended as 
being outstanding examples of a notable flora. 

Enclosure 576368 
CC Great Smokies 

~~~.;r-
Assistant Director. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

2/14/36 
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JOSIAH WILLIAM_ BAILEY, N. C., CHAIRMJ 

PARK TR/\MMELL. FLA. 
HUGO L. BJrA.CK, ALA. 
MARCUS A.•CooLIOGE, MASS. 

• M. M_. LOGAN, KY. 
EDWARD R. BURKE, NEBR. 

ARTHUR CAPPER, KANS, 
JOHN G. TOWNSEND, JR., DEL. 
WALLACE H. WHITE, JR., MAINE 
ERNEST W, GIBSON, VT, 

LEWIS B. SCHWELLENBACH, WASH. 
ELMER A. BENSON, MINN. 

$. J. PARHAM, JR., CLERK COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS 

February 17, 1936 

f.Jr. H. C. Bryant, 
Assistant Director or the National Pa.rk Service, 
W!i_~hington, D. c. 

Dear Dr. Bryant: 

You will find attached hereto a. letter 
from Dr. W. c. Coker of our University. 

In this lett~r he calls attention to 
two remarkable areas in North C~rolina. and solicits 
my influence in having the Park'-· service to take them 
over. The contents of the letter speak so much more 
intelligently of these areas than I can, I am laying 

. the letter before you. Please be assured that I 
will very greatly appreciate your interest in the 
matter and would like to have your views. If there 
is anythir1g I may do to bring about the talcj_ng over 
of these areas, please command me. 

"'With all good wishes, 

Very trulyyours, 

J\,VB/s 
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2/17/36 

Note for the :Wiles: 

Mr. Clark .I!'oreman of this Department 
informed me by telephone that the most desirable 
tract of primeval forest is owned by a man named 
Ravenel, who is desirous of having it. prese.rved, 
and who would sell it at a reasonable figure. 
He states thertract owned byMrs. li . .l:i. Richardson, 
of Brookline, Mass. , and on whiah a re·port has 
been received, is less desirable, but is adjacent 
and that the two might be combined in a single 
reserve ror researah purposes. 

J. Lee Brown. 
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UNITED STATES \~ 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

htH"♦tarT t~kee ka@, ~tk4id • t-o ll'~~ ·to f',!._ i$U4~l\' 
Gf felu.•uar; u' l'f!C&J-di~i tho tl$1tl.eblishme.nt ()f l)l''UllflV\14. 
tnQJ\UQ!l\~-• b,~out th• Uib:t. \etl St~t.ei, wt~ J l"t1«a:~OJ' 
l"•f &;re:-a~G t& pt-iMVttl tor,urt- tra~t. ~e,~ ltipleu1.d~ • Mf QV'tb, 
o rr.,U,na. fff111't'$t\ ta 1n a l.f>t!tifb:r of ,,llllibn.'$17 lQ t:Q' yecu 
rrom nr. w.. C, Coke~ of the U~tve;m1tit1' <,t lo:rth CtJ:ol.1:u.,.. 

fhls m~t.\$l" ~~ bterii r~ff>rx-e-d t~ tb!/1· r>twe'tlJitt• Qf 1b$: 
tltan l P :tk .Ssr•1c$, •Ult , req,.,.utt\ th~\ \-:t.es.~ &ritl\\-S be 

llr!Pttig.. t. Wh¢in & ~p'>:rt i N4id,ved fr.om 1 t• fl~lil 
divlsl.®i Ch.at '-~•toei wtl.1 be _1., to :refl.O - a dtclaioa 
re,a.r61~ 1ihe, aboV!a'-.n&11t1oned. tl'actt. 

Hi\itlil su:,wiat 
Pe~~Qn~ MeS.ttt~» t 

~o tho Se,<;,:e \< • '¥,. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE· INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVjC:::E 

WASHINGTON • 

non.. J-9s1ah Wlllla Ueil@y, 
-....._._ .. --~~-........... -. 

!~ d.es.r s~nato~ Ball-e)~n /.,.,. 

'f",xw ti1JtionJ'.\l. P.a:rk S.er'YlCv) ;t'"' .;:,__ ,.,,. .. r of 

F$-bl"WU'.f l. 'l t~uomi tti:ng a 1ette1" rom Dr.. :1 • C. C.ok r nl~---
ti ve to importattt bi~lf>.g1:eal. a;-rl)~.e: ln. Mort.h Carol.:iM. 

HCB: eve 

Sill&(ltn•ly yoo.1•••1 

(SGD.) ABNO B. CAliU:4ERER 

.11~':l"fi-@ a-. Gw.~~r, 
Dir~o't.or II\ 
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WILL,i°AM B. UMSTEAD 
61:H DIST. NORTH CAROLINA ~. 

NINA GOODWIN 
SECRETARY 

MEMBER OF 
COMMITTEE ON APPROPRIATIONS 

((ongress of tbe fflniteb ~tates 
~oust of .Rcprcscntatibtn 

.:a~bington, 1D. ~. 
------:,-------· ..... 

February 22, 1936 

Dr. H. O'. Bryant, Assistant Director 
National Park Service 
Department of Interior 

. !vashington, D. c. 

DeD.r Dr. Bryant: 

I understand that the government 
is considering the acquisition of certain land at 
Highlands, North Carolina, which area consists of 
the "Primeval Forest" and "Richardson Woods11• I 
understand that this area is an undisturbed primeval 
forest. There is at Highlands, North Carolina., a 
biological laboratory, which I understand is render
ing a very splendid service. 

I also understand that the govern
ment has under consideration the acquisition of a 
tract of land on Smith Islend, at the mouth of the 
(%pe Fear ·River, and that this particular tract has 
a remarkable growth of semi-tropical flora. 

I am very much interested in the 
acquisition by the government of the two areas above 
mentioned, and I urge that your department conduct a 
very careful investigation in connection with said 
areas and that you arrange, if possible, for the ac
quisition of this land by the federal government. I 
shall b~ iiia' t"o h~~yciu'TI:""ai:iawne'n"'youha ve 
investigated these matters. 

With best wishes and kindest regards, 
I am 

Sincerely yours, 

~ tw, .. :fii_-=---'J 
William B. Umstea.d. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE:· 

Third Regional -Officer, 
National Park service, 

2100 c.entra.J. National Bank Bldg .. , 
IUebmond,. Virgi:nia.., 

Subject: Land for proposed tU.gblanda 
National Mon,ueint ,. ,North C-a.ro.l,ina. 

Dear Sir: 

En.closed nre copies o:f' eo.rre·sponde.:nee· with senator kober-t 
Reynolds of North Carolina. and with Mr. w. u .. Goker, Depar·t.m:ent 
or :Botany, University of !lorth Oa~ol.tna, regard.ing tract a of p-run
eval fvre-ste, one near Rlghlanda, North. oaro-lina .• and another on 
smith 1:s:lan-d at the mouth of the Gape Fear !U.ver, which are being 
proposed. for tncl'l'.l.-sion in t.he National. Park system. 

By letter of Jane £6, l9S5 1 you sttl:maitted tll form re-port on 
the proposed Righlends Nation.al Mon12r.o.ent.. The- limd. referred: to 
wae a. li)art of the estate- of Mr. H. .. H. Hichardson. Infomatien 
re-eently received indieates that the t::raet 1•sfe.rred to is owned 
by a Va-.. :aavenel., who is interested in it-s pres-s:rvation. .It hits 
be.en augga.ated that the Ravenel traat 1s ,of greuter valu.e as a 
primeval area than t:he other,. but that both together might be 
deainble .. 

It is request.ad t.hat you inV·eE!tiga:te the-s-e .sit,e-s,, or l1ave 
them i:uvesttgated hy- so:r.1eone f'r01n your o'f't'iee wlm, is c·apable of 
j.udging their possible value as ;p,rlt.aeval l'e$erve~, Md submit a 
re-port as soon a.s po,~,sible-. 

sincerely youra, 

Q.on,l'fid L. li'Hl"\llli. 
Assi~t~nt Vi~e~tor~ 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

f' ~. , .. 1 <' 
·•! •:'1 '• 

Ilon. William B. Umstead, 

f,fOuse. of Reprasentati ves. 

My doa.r Mr. Umstead: 

Your letter of. February 22 to Dr. Harold c. Bryant 
of this Service, regarding two tracts of prU:1eval forest 
near l.lighlliUlds, North Carolina, and. another tract on 
Smith Inland et the mouth or the Cape Fear Hiver, hes 
been :recai ved. 

In. J:'le.sponse to a recent requaa.t from semi.tor Hobert 
R. Reynolds, t-his Service requested a fielrl investiga·tion 
of these two area:s. As soon as repo,rts are received, we 
shall be glad to inform. you. 

Your cooperation in calling th'1s m.atter to our atten
tion is ap:precieted. 

Cordially yours, 

(SGD) A ~ 
•• • , .c... DElrA.;84,T 

A• E. Demaray .. 
Acting Director. 

IA-<~ 
~ 
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UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE I NT ER I O R 'i ,l u~ v- ,;:31 ~c, 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
STATE PARK DIVISION 

~i±:GIONAL OFFJClllarch 9th,. 1936 

1-l}J G=ll~Hifil[~m! f 
-_, V,f.AD 12 10'">~ Q Id 

. RYI r\ , • i3-.:ibl: u: 
Third ~;~i~~+ -~~f-wc~_J /: 
Natio 'r~~F\¢k ·:;se~v°£Rit\.,..:-, -
2100 Ceiitral "'Na ti f~:. Bank Bl'dg. , 
Richmond,. Virginia. 

:, 

Gentlemen:-

Subject: Proposed High.lands National 
Monument~ Highlands, N. c. 

When the writer was first; shown over the area to 
be investigated for the propo.sed Highlands National. Monument 
in .Tllile 1935,. the only area to- which he was taken or of whieh 
any mention was made, was the Richardson Tract of 300 acres. 
My recommenda:Uon of J'une 23., 1935 was based on a survey of 
this property ~• 

g, Accompanying Mr. o. B. Taylor• Wildlife Technician . .-

I· 
I. 

Third Region,. an inspection of the Ravenel Tract wae made 
March 8th, 1936. 

The recom..11 ... ndation of this Inspector is favorable, 
after seeing th~ magnificent forest. growth on the Ra v-enel 
Tract. For a complete project. the Richardson Tract should 
be included, even though it does not measure up to the fine 
quality ?f the Ravenel Tract. 

The Ric.hardson Ti.·act i.s part of the es·~ate of the· 
late H. H. Ric'iia:rdson and tt~e'"'writer Hf info1•med, is f'or sale. 
There has been some eutting on th~s tract and more has been 
done,. since the death of .P:not'esso~ T,. G. Harbison, f'or.mer cu-
ator of the Herbarium., University of North Carolina • .Profes
sor Harbison was a close friend o:r the late Mr. Richardson 
and was connected with the handling of his estate after Mr. 
Riche.rdson 1 s death. 

The Raven.el Tract is owned by Mr., s. :r. Ravenel of 
Charleston• south Carolina •. There is no evidence that cut
ting has enr been .done or that fire has run over tlle proper
ty,. • It is as unspoiled as an area could possibly be. Only 
a foot ... tran., fairly well cleared., leads through the area. 
The forest floor, where there ai·e evergreens, is a tangle of 
manmoth laurel, rhododendron and leucothoe, azaleas and other 
shrubs .. f 

I 
I 

I 
_.) 



Th.fl taot that th$ area. is almost .su:n-ounded:. by th~ ·!iSli.~l;a 
.National F.o,reStj bs.S pteven-ted i1.1'e fr-om_~ing th!'Oug~ it-111 

' I The owner., Mr. s., P. Batr$neJ.,. s~- to be ,int~rested 
, in the absolute pr~se,:va tion of the f!i,rea.• • ;.ct :is repo~ted that. 
'tihe Fo,,es"t Servic.,e e:ttempt$d to ·a-equ.t;e:e th~ 1a.•a6t.11 but {lould 
or ,,~uld not gt,re Mr.-·_Ravanel ~he .a.ssur-o.ll~a ·t~t 1;10 ttmbe~• 
WOtild bEi tut foll" -som-Ef' 10ng p~,:ti~d, ¢»,f yetit•a~ It is ·algo. t"~port.,.. , 
ad tlmt Tu~._ Ra.v~tiel I!lil.ght b~nriil:Ung to ~~ll at· a· rno~t ·reason.. \\ 
able !f'ig~at 1£', he··we~ to· ~ece:t-re e.s~u~~~e- tl~t the ar~ we>uld • 
not be 41.:etuil''bed_ ii.if a1iy. wa11~: ff:h~EJ:e .~r~ o*,ly ·re;pr;,~~s, ~t do~'1·e~ 
a.11d O◊uld, 9n1v be,· vel:"i:fj,ed by rurit-h~:r • inv$~:tig~'Gi.on1 . 

• ' " '' • • ' I 

·It ie the opini~n of·txie,'w.rite~.thAt the area .a~uld 
incl~&;, in a,d~~:tilor, i:Q. the Rio~rd1Jon .~d Ravo~~;_ holdiµgs•; 
all of Wh!teda$·lount.a1n,. •vm.ic.h iil the ou'tistanding gealtQgi• 
c'a'.l', £'ol"lll9.tion in. this s·eotion end VfftfW· muoh a pa.t-t of' the 
pt;"imiti'7e a1ene,. 1l'b4t pe.rt or· WM,tesid~ Mptm.~in :not in: tne . 
R.a"ir.enel Tract· :1.$ eo;rrl.T11lJ,ed by the u. -S~. Fo~e~t s·e·1l'fl,,e,e,_ • 
N0nttaha1a N~tio1Ufl J.iiQrest,. • • 

Fonn lt.$05.32 in tripJ.:ie.at~ for tha.$ e.ree. is $'.rol.os$d., 
~- !t iii tmggested. that Regio~l Wh.ldU,fe Te<,tbnloll.~ tay;~l" ~O'V'-

et ·th~ a:1olog1cal t'entures tJ'C thd:$·.~• in;a ~.e,pa?"'>t~ _.teportl•• 
Ph~tog.re,pha· .and· ~dditional 'm'ip$ ·w.tt.l b~ ·su'bmi:bttli aa so~n as~ 
th~ can 'b~:·.pnmted or seou,wd., 

I I 

us/mj 

'V:~l'y 'trltly y9U~·~ 

Li, $,.i' Sha!"p~~ 
R~g:lone.1 !nspeotor.- ,, 

·1 
· __ ·-- ___ .J 
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UNITED STATES • ' ;~--

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR(,,. 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE '."1'.r1A .11.L~t 
I ~; 

STATE PARK DIVISION 

THIRD REGIONAL OFFICE 
2100 Central National Bank Bldg. 

Richmond, Virginia 

March 31, 1936 

National Park Service . 
Branch of Planning and State 
Washington, D~ C. 

Attentip~ Mr. Conrad L. Wirth 
Assistant Director 

Gentlerne n: 

Subject: Land for Proposed Highlands 
National Monument 
North Carolina --------

Reference is made to your letter of February 26 
on the above subject. 

\ 
\ , 

We submit herewith two copies of Form 100532, Pro
posed National Parks & Monw~ents, one map showing location, 
one copy of a letter from Inspector Sharpe and one copy of 
a letter from Mr. o. B. Taylor, Regional Wildlife Technician. 

We trust that this is the information desired. 

Y~yi~~-
Q k:1'JRoberts a-r':3 
Acting Regional Officer 
Third Region 

I 
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UNITED STATE'.S 
DEPARTMENT OF TI--IE INTERIOR 

NJi.TIONt,L PARK SERVICE 
BRANCH OF PLANNING 
l~:XTENSIOi'J DIVISION 

NATIONAL PARKS &. MONTJiV!ENTS 

(Form of report from Regional Officers) 
To be _ typed thro Uf::hout. 

1005152 

Letter of transmittal: To be attached. (summary e,nd recommendation) 
Name of Proj Efct: Highlands Forest National Monument 
Location -(state, comty, distance and direction from Jrnown city) 
North Carolina, Macon County, 4 miles east Highlands N. Co 

Area - Total 2000;l; - Acres _____ Square Miles. 

Bolmdaries - (description, reference fo ma.pf3 to be attached) 
To include the tracts known as the Richardson (300 A) 
and Ravenel (1300 to 1700 A) also known as the Prin1eval 

f/!4i4 3P/1: Rorest. 

Recommended: Should include all of Whiteside Mountain 

Accessibility: 

Railw&y: Southern R.R. to Lake Toxaway, N. 
Highw&y: U.S. No. 64 runs past property 
Airline: Asheville, N. C. 

C. 36 miles from Highlands, 

Wate:rwa~7 :None 

Major characteristics - (In6ic8te those which are outstanding and 
'.L ' l"''-'--' 1 • ~ i' 'f ) at~ uac.r1 a.c,d.l uiona. in! or:na ~l.on J .. necr➔ ~Sary 

1. Scenic features -- (topop·~phy-_ e1ew-!tion 7 _nl,cir1t co•rnr 1 

w10. tf:,r, c:,tc.) ~ Topography - typical of the 
Blue Ridge; Elevation 4000-5000 feet; plant cover unsurpassed; water 
excellent with one good waterfall. 

( N C 

2. Historical or prehistoric featlir,~s: Interesting from a biological 
point of viwvv particularly. 

3. Geological f ,;;at uros: Whiteside Mountain, one of the outstanding 
formations in this sec"tion is partly on the a.rea. 
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4. Recreation&l Possibilities (if compatible with project) 

National: This area regarded as a wilderness area 
which should not be spoiled by inclusion of much active 
recreational development. 

Local: 

Estimated population w:i.thin a 

5. Biological features: 

rad.i m; of 50 
100 
200 

miles_: 100,000 
" _Q00,000 
11 l_, 000, 000 

Vegetative: See report Regional Wildlife Technician. 

Wildlife: As above 

Need for conservation:Contains an extremely fine stand of hemlock, oak, 
Frazers Magnolia, cherry and should be preserved. 

Relative importance in comparison with areas of similar 
nature elsewhere: To the best of the writer's knowledge cannot 

be duplicated in eastern United States. 

Possible development -

Recreational facilities (if compatible with project): 

Utilit:L0.s --

Water supply: 

Parking space, capacity:Suggeic:t parking space on edge o:f area. 

Campground. sites, capacity: Hotel :facilities easily available 
at moderate cost in Highlands. 

Light and power facilities: 

2 
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Sewerage disposa.l faci.li ties: Must be provdlded at 
edge or within the area. 

Capacity for handling of viai tors: Tvlust be determined. 

Practicability of administration and protection: Could easily be administered 
and protested as it is almost entirely surrounded by the Nantahala National 
Forest. 

Other land uses - Not compatible with project. 

Mining resources: 

Agricultural rN:iour·cas: 

Grazing: 

Cw.ti va ted crops: 

Timber: 

::lunting & Fishing uses: 

Power Re:Jow-ces: 

Irrigation Resources: 

3 
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Ownership: 

Railways: 
Statci: 
Municipalities: 
Private: ~---3:_- __ 

TotaJ. al.iena tad lands JOOQ ;b -

Mj_ning claims: None 
Grazing permits and withdrawals: None 
Power pGrmits: 

Total pormi t acreage None ___ _ 

N?-tional forest lands: ___ No].J.,.,,,e'-----
Public domain: Nor.1""1e,,_ ___ _ 
Reclamation projscts: _N_Qn,,,_e ___ _ 
Indian lands: .. -110.l.u.le~----

Total public lands __NOfilL_ ____ _ 

Total acreage 20QOM J..,. 

*Land ValuE:;3: Richardson Tract 35.00 per acre. Ravenel Tract about 
50.00 to 75.00 per acre 

)!,probable asking prices. 

History of project: See letter of transmittal. 

Local attitude: Very favorable 

Persons interested: U.S. Senator R.R. Reynolds; Dr. W. c. Cooker, 
University of N. C.; S. Po Ravenel, Charleston, S. C. ;; Richardson 
Estate, Highlands, E. C. 
Itinerary (Sheet to be attached) 

Bibliography: 
Visited on March 8th, 1936. 

List of photographs, maps and printed informa+-,ion c-ubmittod: 
(Sheet to be attached) 

North Carolina Ihghway map showing location is attached. 
Note: All maps whic;h arc specially prepared by the 

Regional Office:s should conform to one of thu 
following Rtandard sizes: 

Lcttc:r f,izcc - 18 1
! x 24 11 ;2411 X 3611 

4 
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4/7/36 

}I!::>-,, 
(:.~ ~ J. 

L/ 'Ml't .• WiPt&-'-- •• ' L 1-L ;:;/[. ,.i_ ~-=t;-. 
~,:!S);r;, ti~ent~~~.,r.,.,-- hOJ /~ .• ~ 

I , Mr Cs.lui.1an0' f/.f-c- ,,/ I 
L ./! b 

~ley-~7?/-§ 1i 
/./'~ -.::J I 

r· ,'., ~ {1 t • -f'-.: • 
The Re$1ional Office has submit.ted thy·~- ·,tft. • 

attached fa;vorable report on the· proposed • 
Highlands. ,National Monument. 

~ t 
lJo f~ou consider further field investigJ n("' 

" tion a:dv.;i.sable at this time? 
/ 

,\ 
I: 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

_/11,r. /.lu_J/u_~: 

~)4~ ~rr~r~ 
~ ~ ~ ££ ~ 

~ ~ ~~r-r ~ ~~L,~_ 

c~--

• i 
I 
I 
! 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

April 13, 1936 

Memo to: Mr- Bntterfiele. 

The dafa sJbmitted herewith does not 
justify 1ni-sideration of the area as a 
National~Monument. It has no outstanding 
biolog\c~l features to be preserved, nor 
are there any geologica+ characters worthy 
of consideration. The principal interest 
is ·scenic. It might justly be a fine 
State area. 

/16:. 
George F. Baggley 
Wildlife Supervisor. _ 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

Third Regional O:t'l"ioer, 
National Park Service, 

Dear Sir: 

2100 Central :Natl. Bank Building, 
I~ioh.rnond, Virginia. 

Ref'eren.ce ie made to Acting Hegional Officer H. K. Hoba:rts' 
t,etter of March 31, transmitting a favorable repot't on the 
pro~osad Highlands National Monum.an.t. 

Mr. Neal J.t. Butterfield, of tbia office, is planning to make 
n ftu:-ther investigation of this area.. :rt is req1.wstocl thet you 
make arrengenrn-nts to have a man a:ceompan,- Mr. Butterfield on hi.a 
investigntion Qf this t.z·ea.. Re plaru~ to leave l¼eshington on May 
7 by Governnmnt oar, and spend the day ln HiehJlllond. He will 
leave, for the Highlt·mds ~ rea on the morning o:t." May 8. 

-~ 
Your cooJH~ration rego.rding this r-mtte:r will be greatly 

a.ppra.c i eted. 

cHn 'l'litrd f\i/.))1~,. o:rnoe 
v 

MA:B.,.fmd 

Sinee~ely yours, 

,JiJ.ii/trP'~,,-.~· .. ,· • 

~~th H. Simmons. 
• (y A~ltsi8tant Di:reoto:r .. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 
Branch of Planning and State Cooperation 

THIRD REGIONAL OFF1CE 
2100 Ce1d;, .. rd. :t\f,tic.:rn.l Bank Bldg. 

RL;bmond 'I- V:'..!'gbia 

May 4, 1936 

National Park Service 
Branch of Planning and 
Washington, D. C. 

State 

Attention: Mr. K. B. Simmons 

Subject: Proposed Highlands National 

Gentlemen: 

We refer to your letter of May 1 on the above subject. 

Mr. O. B. Taylor of this office will be ready to ac
company Mr. Butterfield on May 8. Mr. Taylor is the present 
Regional Wildlife Technician and has previously been over 
this area. 

Very truly yours, 

~Jr:?.~:.~ - ;/ 
ii'VK.' Rober~· 
Regional Officer 
Third Region 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

I @~peot to ha iu T.fl;'/ ot'fi.O\"i/ Rll th.i,f; w~~k and mha.1.1 bf• vtn:::-, 
glad to talk o-v0:t with you tl:10 S. • 1tlllfAnd, i{orth Caro Hau, lll.'"C.ljetrt ~ 

l.\t~ has pe.rha:pa bof;m. :i:o.di.ca·.,ea -to you, t·ne t;utii:mtt1 h::11·.•!1: .:.,or,ir
ic0 ii:! rather oko:ptienl ns to !.lJ:tH~·thar this a. . . in of auftiG:l.ent, 

~ national ~1e,\ifj,canoe t-0 b in~ludad . n 'tl'!f~ m0r,w.,'rl.ol1t ;Jystal:'l; i:'<':t.be;i;· 
doer:1 it eeem to u121 ti:u1t noi-110 loeal ~lgep.cy should eont1:uu~ ttr., k'1'X'~s.:.~r-· 

J.11-JD) .EL C. BRY A.Nil' 
l., G. Bl"y.m ., t 

;~sai~}trui.t J:i.:l'.'~oto:t"'* 

.. ,, 

;'lw' ~,. .. i. •. .• . " ' . •• '<( 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

J'une 2:, l936. 

Memorandum to Dr. Bryant: 

Reference is made· to the attached copy o:f your latte·r of' 
May 1.9 to Mr. c:. L. Shear, reg~rding the- proposed Higp.lands National 
Monument. 

·-
Did you discuss. this proposal w,ith Mr. Shear? If so, what 

were- the results or your discussion? 

Mr. Butterfield, or this, off'ice-, visited the. area recently, 
and will be glad t.o have any in:forma:tion you may have on it .. 

K. B. Simmons. 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

has worked in the area as a botanist and assured me that there is an 

unspoiled~ primitive, forest area which cannot be duplicated. He stated 

that the trees are very large and luxuriant and should be preserved. I 

picked up the idea that near at hand the Forest Service was buying lands 

to establish a national forest. 

1~~ 
H. C. Bryant, 

Assistant Director. 

J 
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National Park Service, 
-Washington, D. C 

Gentlemen: 

Subject: Highlands National Monument, 
Proposed, Fighlands, N. C. 

The attached report has been prepared as a result 

of the study of Highlands area Nf.ay 11, in company with Mr. Neal A. 

Butterfield. The appearance of the forest has changed since his 

first study of the forest. A severe storm dest:royed many of the 

aged hemlocks. 

Very truly yours, 

Herbert Evison 
Regional Officer 
Region One 

By o~~--

Wildlife Technician 
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HIGHLAND NATIONAL MONUMENT - PROPOSED 

Highlands, North Carolina: 

A supplementary study of the proposed Highland National 
Monument was made in compa.ey with Mr. Neal A. Butterf'ield of 
the Natiopal Park Service, May 11, 1936. 

A severe storm has blown down numerous hemlocks since 
ouT first study there, Mar~h 8, 1936. Since hemlocks were the 
principal trees affected, a study was made of areas less af
fected, which indicated that this is rather a common occurrence. 

_They have a tendency to develop dry-rot in old age tha.t., togeth
er with their characteristic low tensile strength, leaves them 
susceptible to breaking during a severe storm. In a forest of 
dominant trees reaching maturity and possessing the character 
of hemlocks, this situation ma.y be anticipated from time to time. 

A knowledge of the southeastern flora is essential to 
grasp the significance of a primeval forest in this location. 
The widest range of plants on the North American Continent is 
found in the southeastern portion. In this area, they are no
where more abundant than in the vicinity of the proposed monument. 
Further, certain trees and shrubs attain their maxiilIU11l. size there. 
This is t:rue of black cherry, tulip poplar, Frazier's magnolia, 
hemlock, rhododendron and mountain laurel. In studying the veg
etation, one realizes that white pines, oaks, black birch, and 
other species attain a tremendous size~ While the soil and the 
climate are important factors, the abnormal amount of precipita
tion is largely responsible for the phenominal grow~h. 

No less unique than the vegetation is the singular fact 
that evidence of fire is totally lacld:ng. An examination of 
ls.rge hemlocks which broke near the ground revealed no indica
tion of fire scars. They held a clue to fire hazards for three 
centuries. 

It is difficult to secure an accurate conception of the 
fauna without spending several days in the forest. The dense 
vegetation renders it difficult to observe small birds and mam
mals. We were able to record several species of perching birds, 
more often by note than sight .. I.and forms leave few tracks in 
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the forest litter. There was no lack of songs in a:cy section 
visited and little evidence.of mammals, although they might 
have been near us. 

In a small stream where the water trickled betvreen moss
covered rocks we identified species of caddis, stone and may flies; 
salamanders and crayfish~ The streams are ideal habitats for 
aquatic life. They show a minimum fluctuation in waterflow. 

Herbaceous wildflowers at this season contribute a wealth 
of beauty to the forest. Large beds of bluets were scattered gener
allY,_tn the upland hardwoods, and violets, seen in moist, shady 
places, were in the same area. Robins plantain, or "blue spring 
daisy,n the earliest member of the Composite family, were bloom-
ing in profusion in the more arid locations. Ladies slippers 
were not flowering, but the tall, shapely leaves attest to the 
fortune of visitors in early June. Probably no flowers added more 
charm than the procession of trilliums. In June, the azalea, 
laurel and rhododendron will provide the choicest floral offering 
that may be found in the range of these plants. 

Richardson's Forest is no longer a pristine forest. But 
insofar as I can determine the Ravenel is primeval. It is suf
ficiently impressive that the writer wishes it were possible for 
those who are primarily concerned vd. th the final disposition of 
the project to make an inspection before definitely decidi1ig to 
discredit the quality of a forest that is representative of' the 
va.st empire of Smolty Mountain trees. 

Respectf1..Llly submitted, 

~~. 
Wildlife Technician 
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ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR. NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

Maro.h 106 19-59. 

We. have reeently- had r,eason to refer tc> the t.il.:e'S' in .an attempt 
to find i.tlforma'tii()n ~>n the fore~t near mi~and,. Not'th Ca-Ci>l:tna.~ 'Whiclil 
was thtl- :subject. or a metl'l0r$Jldum &om you to the Wildlife Divi:sioo, under 
date of January 27, 1~59. !1118 led to a ene.ek of a llit of swaial. 
repo-rt.6-t~om_ Region I which ar,e not a"fflilable in the Washington Office. 
A dopy of thi& lis"t is. en~sed £~ yo.ur· in'f'~:rma:t~. Therein is • 
listed a x--eport ey Wildlit-e Te-c:hnician o. :a. Tayl-()r, dated March 25, 
1i56, entitle-& "Re,P().t't on~ of Preposed Highland National Monmn.ent." 
fie trould lilm to obtah u. ,~oon as vos:sible a cow ot tM.s :repert. 

In rev.ie-lrin.g the wru lengthy· tist of spec.isl reports .from your 
regi9.n that QrQ not awalabl~ her&,_ it a~s to us ths:t there is an 
~rtse amount. of :i.nfomation tba.t sho-ul.d b&- ai. all ~ -a.'WU.ls.ble 
t'(fl! -US(t _ in this of.fie«• It- is s,uggiested _ and urged,: then.tore, tha.t 
tl'lP c.opie:S o:r each :0£ -these special reports he made ,a,a soon as· pGs
sible mid sent to the Washington O£tice. I.t is· re:al,:tzed that perhaps 
this cannot be done :Ltnm~cdiatel;r,w:tth ~ur r~~l~ per'5lonnel Wt it 
se.ems that tl1±8 would be an ideal :rralte.t'. P,-O-J$.~t \hat Sit()llld be aet 
up- immedia:tel;y • 

/ 
e.c Wllfilife DiVisio-n ..... san lt"'ran:ois:co 

vhc:nmm 
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ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK loERVICE 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

With t.hc ttI,.lJn·ova1. o.f lilr. n::r-lll a."'.l.d Mt·., ,J(l)uniugs I have 
leI:l.t the roportr it:itl.g;hlimcl F'oroi-~t Na:t;ion:al fionume-nt0 , 1}J' 1• 
A.-. Sh!~l'f}O to }tr .. Chu."k Por(,H'Mltt> Dil .. ~etor.•,, ?owor· Division.;: 
5'ub'i:lo '"lo d.cs 1'-d::dt.i.:rt.1,•atiGn. 

1 will be reapo1111iola for th.<li :&"'3'ttu·n f.lf' thi.; iter~ to 
your :f'il~u;. 

Super-vi s(1.r of 
Res~rol1. itr.>'il Informr~t.:i .. m:1 .• 
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ADDRESS ONLY 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

March 10, 1939. 

In aocordanoe with our telephone conversation of this 
morning and -with the approval of Mr. Jennings, I have removed 
from the file 0-35 Part 1, ''Proposed Monuments - Highlands 
Forest", the following i tem.s: 

Report on 11:Land for Proposed Highland National 
Monument" by Le s. Sharpe, March 9, 1936. 

"Proposed Highland lfa.tional Monument, Highland, 
North Carolinau by o. B. Taylor, March 23, 
1936, (Illustrations, maps). 

These items have been lent to Mr. Clark Foreman, Director 
of the :Power Division., Public Works Administration. I shall 
be responsible for th~ir return to the Service files when 
they have served Mil:?. :F'ore:man. 

I shall, with your approval., place Mr. Taylor's report 
in the files of the Wildlif'e Division. Mr. Sharpe 1 s report 
will be returned to your office. 

Q)~ 
Supervisor of 

Research and Information. 
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UNITED STATES 

ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK £ERVICE 

Memorandum tor M't' .• .!Por,eman,. 
Di110c-tor# Po "';>r Division,. ?.W.A.t 

I have located the f'ollowing reports r..a.de by te,chnieim:.1.s 
in otu• SeNice in coruHietion vJ.i:th -their studies of the proposed. 
Righ1.and Forest !fatio;no.l Monument in North Carolina: 

nl,a.Dd fo-r ?:ropoaed Highland National Mom1rwsn-ttt, 
l.• 3,. ShriU'1,)8, March 9, 193(; .. 

t-rProposed Mig;hhmd liati-oo.al Uon'Uin6nt~ Uighland,. 
North Carolina 11

,. o. :s. 'faylor., 1!arch 23,.. Hl36,. 
(M~ps). 

nHighland 1ilational Monument Proposed·!:!., a supple11'..enttll.ry 
reaport by o .. 13. Taylor~ no date. 

1.i:Report on liighland F'oreat Hational It-01u.m1.ent11 t L- A• 
Sharpe, June 23., 1935, (Ma.p) .. 

Th.,,se reports are m&de E.tvailuble for your use with the undar
ste.ndin.g zha:t they w:l:.ll be ret-umed. to th-e undersigned in the near 
!'utu:re .. 

EnelOt,U,l"e 104•1949 
0-pr~ml.1.$ 

Supervisor of 
B:osearch tWd I11.t"'onr.ution« 
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FEDERAL EMERGENCY ADMINISTRATION 

OF PUBLIC WORKS 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

March 11, 1939 IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO 

1Yj 
Memorandum for Dr;-~ussell, 

National Park Service: 

Power-cf/lp 

Thank you very much for allowing me to see the reports 
by tecbnicians in the Park dervice in connection with the 
proposed Highland Forest National Monument in North Carolina. 
I ,8JD. returning to you herewith "Report on Highland Forest 
National Nionument", by L. A. Sharpe, June 23, 1935, with map. 
With the permission which you gave me verbally on the tele
phone this morning, I am submitting the other reports to 
the :F'orest Service but will see that they are returned to 

~ you in the very near future. 

Clark Foreman 
Director, Power Division 
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UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR / {' 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE j I11 1,;(.(t:l'~f 
ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON # ,; ?;_ ft f 

'' 
~.,. ,f 

.March 15, 19:39.. ;~ ' 
ft .. tc"-·· r r1··•· 

; i '/'' 
/1 / ,A/1;-v , 

Memo:ra:o.dtllik for flll;r. Jam.es West, Room 52l.4t 

There is retunuld herewi ttl the re>port on the proposed 

R:1.ghla~vi Fore~t Na ttonal Mor.1.ume:n.t, Jforth Caroli:n1.;1. ~ by

Inspector L. A. Sha.r_pe, whicli. you so kindly loaned this 

qffice reosntly. 

. Enclosure- 1920 7a9 

Bupervj.s'.ttr of 
Resear<,h and l.nfo.rmation • 
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UNITED STATES 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

REGION ONE 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 

March 14, 1939. 

Memora.naum for the Directorz 

In accordance with Dr. Russell's request of March 10 
we.e.:re enclosing e. copy of a 11Report on Proposed Highland 
National Monurnent, North Carolina," prepared by O. B. Taylor, 
Acting Regional Wildlife Technician. 

We are planning to have the other reports copied from 
time to time when the pressure of current work will allow, 
and around July 1 we will try to set up an ERA "white collar" 
project which will provide for employment of stenographers to 

l\" take care of this type of work. 

Enclosure 
1590331 
CC: 
Mr. Ba.hlman 

E. M. Lisle, 
Acting Regional Director. 

,,. 
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J .s 
UNITED STATES !J 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR {J• ,.. J 
ft . ,iff .. 

ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL PARK SEHVICE J .,:1 ;Vy; 

WASHINGTON • 

1 .. 11,:J<J· March 22., li39. , ,\ 

\I 

I' 

Memoranmmi for the Regional Dire:etor, Region It 

Reference is made to your· memo~ o.f .March 14 transmit.t.ing 
a cow o! a. !Report ·on ~pot,ed Ill.gh'.tand Nati«:.lnal. 1wntn00n:t,. MQl"th 
Oarolmat 1 prapar:ed by o. .B. Taylor, Acting Regimial. Wildlife Tech-
nician. • 

:,-f/ 
J• . kt . . 

i'he repot;f haa be'ien i-outed tbftough this B.1tarwh and the Bt'ancb 
-of Reena.ti.on,. Land Pl~g ~d state Ooupe::rat.ion,. I shall ·nope 
to visit th$ ar-ea with~. Taylor :in a fp ueks. 

Victor H. cahal.ane-, 
.A.et.ing Chief• Wilfil:tf a Ui.vision.
Br.anc.b of Rese:areh and Information. 

cc Wildlife DiViaion - San ftaneisM 

✓ 
dbb:mnm 

.~--- C"r::> 
,. -,.il ,. 
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FEDERAL EMERGENCY ADMINISTRATION 

OF PUBLIC WORKS 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

March 27, 1939 IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO 

Memorandum for ~l-1-, 
National Park Service: 

cf/lp 

I am returning to you herewith your folder with reference 
to the proposed Highlands Forest National Monument in North 
Carolina, containing photographs, maps, and the following re
ports: 

"Land for Proposed Highland National Monument", 
L. S. Sharpe, March 9, 1936; 

"Proposed Highland National :Momument, Highland, 
North Carolina", O. B. Taylor, March 23, 1936; 

"Highland National Monument Proposed", a supple
mentary revort by O. B. 'l'aylor, no date. 

With the material which I returned to you on Marcl:i 11, 
this is all the material you sent me. I am very· grateful to 
you for letting me see this file. 

~~ 
Clarl1: .l!'oreman 

,·Director, Power Di.vision 
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ADDRESS ONLY 

UN I TED ST ATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 
THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

Mr. Cla~k Foreman. 
Director, Pt)wer Dl vi~Jiou.. P'VWA, 

Room t5024, .No:rth Interio1· Buill'.liag, 
Washington, D. c .. 

This will acknowledge tr.a retu.rn of t.i:10 following re ... 
_ports which w~r@ loaned to you und~r dots of Mll!.rch J.O 1 

"Land for Proposed Hifi{hlano. N&tionnl MonWE~:nt." by 
t. S. Sharpe, Me.rcl1 9, 19i6 

"Pr-opo!~~d Higt,l.1:tn(l Natiolll.ul .MOlll'lm@tl,t t .!:lig:hlend, 
,, North Carolina,"' by o. B. Tt',ylor, r.i!arch .B3, HH~6 

"'l:fif;thlanrh, National Mon.,tr.oent :f'roJ>O,s~d~ •1 
@ eu.;wple

m.entary report by O. s. 'J;ayl.or, no da:ta. 

Tb.~ fourt.Q n,1)or-t on "Proposed ti.1,g_4ltm.d Jorl!lst Nli1'tiiont.fl:. 
Monument, Nortb. Cer~llna., u by lrrnpecto:r L. A. Sha11,re which 
was borrowed on Mal'oll 10, \iHJIS .r.·iir~u.rn~d t,> tl.ria ,;,fti.ca on March 
11. '£he _()I'Ollli)t return. of' th1 s lll&tdJ.:rt Gl :ts l.!llH~tMiatoc'!. • 

MH 

Stnc.erely yours, 

Carl P. RUt1$e11, 
Sup,U'Vi 801' of 

Hes0t1rob tmd Info.x-matiori. 
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..... 
UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 
ADDRESS ONLY 

THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE March Z9, 1939. 

Jlfternor·i:mdum for Hir. Brill: 

In accordance with my ruem.orana.um to you of Mar·ch 10, there 
is returned herewith a two-page report on land for the proyosed 
Hit:hlands National lVlonmnent oy L. S. [iharpe, dated March 9, 1936, 
which was reinoved from File 0-35, Part 1, Pro1iosed Monuments -
Highlands Forest. 

The report on "Proposed Higi1land National Jllionu.rr.ent, High
land, North Carolina," by 0. B. Taylor, fl';arch 23, 1906 1 has 
been placed ·in the files of' the Wildlif8 Di vision a.s agreed 
u~on. (11\.cA.A~f:..l.'S" 'h.R.~\k,O'\,l,t. ecn,..u,..._:s~..,,__., ~~ •) 

lit1 closure 1218136 
cc: Wild.life Divi.sion 

with Mr. Taylor's 

~~ 
Su_p'i,rvisor of 

ReseE:rch and Inf'ornie.tton. 
( detached) 
report 

I' 

l 
./ 
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'rhe Honourable Harold L. Ickes, 
Secretary of the Interior, 
Washington, D. o. 

My, dear Secretary Ickes: 

I am a citizen of Massachusetts but Mr. 
Eustis and I have gone frequently to the mountains of North 
Carolina, and have enjoyed the National Parks there very much 
indeed. For a number of years we have known about the so
called Primeval Forests near Highlands, N. c., owned by Mr. 
S. P. Ravenel of Highle.nds, N. C., and of Charleston, S. C. 
Mr. Ravenel told me that the hemlocks in that forest were the 
last stand of primeval hemlocks east of the Rockies. They 
are very beautiful, and among them are some pines, and a few 
spruces, and also some hard wood of large size. These woods 
art open to the public and are six miles out of Highlands on 
the road to Casheirs and Brevard. One of those trees had been 
cut down and we counted the rings of growth. We counted up 
to 350 and I should say there were about 50 more, showing that 
the tree must be over 350-400 years of age. 

Next to this Ravenel stand of woods is the 
Richardson woods. My informant on this last item is Mrs. 
Professor Coker of Chapel H1ll, N. c. Professor Coker is 
Professor of Botany at Chapel Hill. She tells me it is impos-
sible to tell where the Ravenel and the Richardson line comeB, 
the stand of trees merge one into the other. She also tells 
me the Richardsons are planning, or have sold their woods to 
one of the worst of the 1.Jlnber Companies who go in cutting every
thing, and leaving the brJ~ches and slash, which of course 
creates the worst kind of a fire hazard, and is equally bad for 
soil erosion. She and her husband, and others who live in 
Highlands, have been very much disturbed and have taken the matter 
up with F. _A. Silcox of the South Building in the Department of 
Agriculture. He is particularly interested, I believe, in 
the question of soil erosion. They hoped to be able to raise 
enough money to make a counter offer for the Richardson woods 
and save them. How successful this has been I do not know. 
Mr. Ravenel is an oid man, a hypochondriac in these days, and 
cares a great deal about these woods. He has not enough 
property to meet all his taxes. We are all very much afraid 
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MRS. AUGUSTUS !-1. EUSTIS 

l.426 CANTON AVE., MILTON 

MASSACHUSETTS 

that those woods will also go to a lumber company. In driving 
from Brevard towards Highlands this year I saw a sign "Nantahala 
National Forests''. I have heard a great deal about Nantahala 
Forest Gorge and have driven through there. This is on the 
road from Bryson City to Andrews and because of its flora I have 
been very much pleased that it had been made a part of one of the 
National Parks. 

Would it be possible for the National Parks to 
.acquire the Ravenel and Richardson woods, as it seems to me to 
be almost a crJme to lose those great trees of such great age 
and beauty. The undergrowth is full of luxuriant huge rhodo-
dendrons. I do not know of any other, place in the East which 
has such fine growth and where so many people can so easily 
enjoy them. I believe a portion or all of Whiteside Mountain 
is also a part of the Ravenel holding. 

Would you not make a more intimate investiga
tiorf of this and see what could be done? I realize that the 
question of the Redwoods in California is a paramount interest 
at this moment, and if one had to chose between the two the 
Redwoods are of greater antiquity of course, and should come 
first, but can we not manage the two? It seems a tragedy to 
have those great trees go for the sake of the almighty dollar 
and newspapers and such like. 

I am sending a copy of this letter to 11r. 
William B. Wharton, President of the National Park .Association 
at Washington. 

~ Very truly yours, 
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ADDRESS ONLY 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 
THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

April 28., 1939.. ( 

,l ,.- ., [ 

f) ·1 J 
t 11 .)A 

:Memorandum for the Files: ~'ii'' / 
On .the morning of April 18, in· company with Wildlife Tee· ~an 

o. Be Taylor of Region I, I went through a portion of the z~ 
. tract of primeval forest a29~_t_tbr.e£L.m:iJ..e_~ __ .§.§,§J,i_,.pf. ___ t,h_~.:~r.Q)~~8:e ___ g,t' 
Highl~§§l,,- .. _ North.Carolina. More adequate examinations and reports 
of--tne physical characteristics of the area have been made pre
viously, so I Ydll confine the following to my impressions of its 
natural values and national significance. 

With the exception of the intrusion of the trail, this tract 
appears to be entirely natural. It is not large but probably is 
of sufficient size to ensure fairly complete protection of en
vlro:ri..mental conditions and biota.., vr.l.th the exception of the larger 
animals which., however, have ample sanctuary :in the Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park. The cove type represented is not excep
tj_onal when compared vr1th forests I have seen in the Craggy Moun
tains north of Asheville, as the trees seen do not attain large 
sizeo Otherwise, however, the growth seems representative of the 
best in the southern Appalachiar1s. 

The outstanding plant species is the Carolina hemlock, which 
bas never been found in the Smokies (but 11is of barely possible 
occurrence 11: Jennison, ms). This species and the black cherry 
attain an :iJnpressive size. I have been told that the hemlock trees 
on the Ravenel tract, in the opinion of both Drew. c. Coker, 
Professor of Botany of the University of North Carolina, and Mr. 
J. s. Holmes, State Forester, are the largest in North Carolina 
and therefore probably in existence. Coker arid 'l'otten' s "Trees of 
the Southeastern States", P• 38, says: 110n ridges around Highlands., 
North Carolina, it (Carolina hemlock) is common and reaches its 
greatest size." 

Fine views of typical Blue Ridge count.ry can be obtained from 
the south side of t,he Ravenel tract. The bare smooth rock shoulders 
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of Whiteside and other mountains present a very different picture 
than any I have seen :in the Great Smoky Mountains National Park. 

Because of the value of th~ fore st for connnercial plll~poses, ob
stacles to acquisition are great. For preservation for scientific 
and aesthetic purposes, however., it would appear suitable for inclu
sion :in a system of biological national monuments. 

~;__z;; H C:~ 
Victor H. Cahalane., 
Acting Chief, Wildlife Division, 
Branch of Research and Information. 

cc Ben. Thomps911 'With attachment(~) 
Region IV ... ' 
o. B. Taylor✓ ~ 
Willis King V.' / 
Wilo1.ii'e Division - San Francisco ✓ 
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ADDRESS ONJ-Y 

THE DIRl!CTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVIC£ 

UNITED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 

Mrs. Au&USt'llS .H. Eustis,, 
1426 Gnnton Avenue,. 

Mil ton,. Me.ssa.ohu.setts. 

By reter&n.ce from Seel"8tary lekes we have reGei ved your letter 
of April 15, ooncernia.g the Raven.el tract of P,rimevel fore$t east or 
the vill~ge ot Hi61uaads, North C6roliaa. 

We have el:Nady made a. preliminary study ot this- areia. Althwgh 
the tract ia rel~1tively small, tt a:ppea~s to be la.rgely p:riinoval illl 
oharaeter. It 1s probably of sufi'ieien.t size tG •nsure fairly e0,111:plete 
prot~ction ot euvi.romnental conditions and biota with the exoepti<:>n ot 
the lar-g-er animals. wh.1¢h, hewever, have sanctuary in the Great .Smoky 
Mountains Nation&l Fa:rk, The g~ow.th iJl the Jlevenel tre.ct seems to be 
11epresentnt1ve of the best in tille Southern Appalsch:i.an N81on. 

Because of the value o:t the fc:rest tor conimeretal purpQJiiH~st the 
obstacles to it.s acquisition f'or the purpose ot proservat1o.n are great. 
"Onforiunately, this iorvi oe is wi th@ut hnds :f'o;r the p11rc1tase or sueh 
lands. We agree that it is $.l.mo:st eri:m1nal to saorU'1•ee these, g·r<H1.t 
trees tor co1J:11nerehJ. purposes.. It is noted th&t this matter bas already 
'been taken u:p wltb. the Ohiet, U. S. Foret1lt Service~ Department of Agri
eulture. It b hoped that some means ma:.y 'be fo'tmd for the aequisition 
Gt these lands 'by some public 111m,en.ey so th.at they will not be lost to 
future ge~e~ations. 

We a,re referrtng a e:o,py or youl" letter to our Regional Oft.ice in 
ru.c·bmoDd9 Virg1n1~, :row oo,n3ldonrtiiQti tn conAeoMon vrtth th.e Park, 
Parnay am.d lceena·uono.l Area Stl.ldf e:uthGJr'1 ~ed by the Act. ot .Tune 25, 
1936 ( 4.9 Stat. 1894}. This study, w:b.tch 1s aponsored by the State of 
.North -Carolina, iiaVQ.l.Ves oo.nel,de~tlon or ijUQl\l a,:eae- a.a the Rayen.el 
tract tor 8ta:te or loeal a.dmin1a1iratioa. It it ie not possib1e for 
t.he Federal Gov·111r.nme.nt to acquire tbe are-a, JHi)esibly the $t,ate or 
North CaroH;aa or one, or Ue Q.ivU. Giv1s1Qna wou-ld b$ inte:r~sted. 
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UNITED STATES _.--w• :.::.;> 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR _ ?C>_ . -n _. ?. !1~ 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE ..,... .... ~ 

~t>t-~~ 
REGION ONE 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA ____, 
May 8., 1939 µ,<~ 

Memorandum for the Director: 

This will aclmowledge receipt of Mr. Victor H. Cahall.rne's 
memorandum for the files., dated April 28., regarding his obser
ve.ti ons of the primeval forest near the village of Highlsnds, 
North Carolina., ·which was made in company with Regi one.l Wild
life Technichm Taylor April 18. It is NJr. Taylor's belief 
that Mr. CaJialane has made a f'air appraisal of the quality of 
the forest., and has suggested the probable diff:i.culty of acqui
sition may be attributed., in part, to the value of the timber. 
Mr. Taylor has learned recently that N.r. J9 s. Holmes., State 
Forester., North Carolina, is interested in having the land ac
quired by a Federal agency other than our Service e.nd it is be
lieved that definite action is being developed along that lineo 

In event we le1arn that Mr. Holmes' plan is successful., we 
shall advise you accordingly. 

In duplicate 

cc: Inspector WJB.ckintosh 
Mr. King 

Acth1g Regional Director. 
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ADDRESS ONLY . 

UN !TED STATES 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

WASHINGTON 
THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

I ' 

Dr. Clark 1/'oramon. 
I' 'iw. 

Dil~ector, Powe:r Division., PW.A., 
Federal Wcnf.te3 ~e.u.c1, 

'Washington • .P. c. 

• In complilltnce with a tele;phon.ic requ02t reoei ved f:rom, you,r 

the proposed hli,ghl;md..$ Ne:t,ianeil MonWJient. Na:rth Cfi\rol.infl.: 

Cor.:nl!flu.nicatton of M-21reh '9, 193~ from :t,, s. Sl-itlll'J~., .( './) 1 •• ,r:. ,!;i... ) 

Oommani~e..t-.ion ot ~l'·oh 2~t, l~:?i&, i'roai o. :lil., 'fa;ylo:r,/! .>1:.J.-,J.f . ._ /-~l .. ·; 
¥ii..'l'ih au.p;pletia.emtt~l :report Jll,tt.e;.;c;1tl.:llld. 

C~rl P .. Rus!llell. 
Sair,ervi1or of R@$e&.ro.h and 

En ~o 1Ju.:i:-t11· l 77860~ .In fu l"Jn&,, Uo:n. 
oc: W-ildlif'e Di vision ( detached) 

eve 
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FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
PUBLIC WORKS ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON 

February 12, 1940 
IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO 

Dr. C. P. Russell, 
Supervisor of Research and Information, 

.. National Park Service, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Dr. Russell: 

I acknowledge with thanks the receipt of 
the following reports on the proposed Highlands 
National Monument, North Carolina: 

Corrununication of March 9, 1936, from 
L. S. Sharp 

Communication of March 23, 1936, from 
0. B. 'l'aylor, with supplemental 
report attached. 

cf/lp 

I appreciate your letting me have these re
ports again, and will see that they are returned to 
you. 

Yours sincerely, 

~::)o,_a -
Clark Foreman 

(Director, Power Division) 
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FEDERAL WORKS AGENCY 
PUBLIC WORKS ADMINISTRATION 

WASHINGTON 

June 3, 1940 
IN REPLY PLEASE REFER TO 

I 
j 

i 

Dr. 
Supervi and Information, 
Nation Park Service, 
Wash· gton, D. C. 

Russell: 

On February 9 of this year you were kind 
enough to let me borrow the following papers: 

Communication of Marcil 9, 1936, from S 
L. S. Sharp 

Corrnnunication of March 23, 1936, from~ 
O. B. Taylor, with supplemental 
report attached. . 

cf/lp 

These papers, on the proposed Highlands National Monu
ment, North Carolina, are returned herewith. I very 
much appreciate your having let me use them. 

Yours sincerely, 

Cls.rk Foreman 
Director, Power Division 




